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THE CITY.
Yesterday the Sixteenth and Vinlon

motor cnrs commenced making regular
trim on the Sherman nvonuo tracks to
the (air grounds.

The members of the Hanscom Park
M. 13. church will tender a reception to
their pastor , Uov. George M. Brown , at
the church this evening-

.Unrry
.

A. Klnnoy has returned from
the St. 'Louis exposition , and would Hko-
to meet those who wish to join a class in
popular science at Y. M. C. A. , at 8-

o'clock sharp tonight..-
T.

.

. . A. McShano hns sold the Waterloo
mills to Gustavo Wlekenborg , a jeweler
formerly in business at 610 North Six-
teenth

¬

street. The purchase also In-

cludes
¬

a farm of ICO acres. The con-
sideration

¬

was ? ! ! 5,000-

.TO

.

XII 13 lj VI > IE8-

.Sllvorwnto

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , tin-

hcnrdof'
-

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Come and sec. Edholin & Akin ,

cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.AMUSUMKNTS

.

POK THIS W13UK.

Monday William 11. Crnne, In On Probat-
ion.

¬

.

Tuesday William H. Crime , In On Probat-
ion.

¬

.

Wednesday Afternoon William II. Crnne,

in fn I'rulmtlmi.-
Wednesdnv

.

Night Wlllinra ll. Crone , la
Paint 1'crrlrhon nnd The Itallaon ,

1'ridny W. T. Dry ant and J. J. QUID Inn ,

in Keep It llarlt.-
Snlurdnj

.
Afternoon nnd Nlfjht W. T-

.Urynnt
.

nnd J. J. Qtilnlnn , In Itccp it JJarJt.-

oitAxi
.

) orr.iiA HOUSE.

Monday McCarthy and Ko.vnolds , In Dear
Jrlxh Hoy-

.Tucmlny
.

McCarthy nnd Uoynolds , In Dear
Meh ISoij.

Wednesday Afternoon nnd Night Mc-
Carthy

¬

nnd Kovnolds , In Dear Irlxh lion.-
i

.
i J'hurBd ay McCarthy and Reynolds , in
True IrUh Hearts.

Friday McCai thy and Reynolds , In True
Irish Ilcarta.

Saturday Afternoon and Nnht McCar-
thy

¬

and Kcyuolds , In True Irish Ucarts.
] : DEN MUSCI : .

Every Afternoon and Night Charles E-
.Hcllnni

.

, the imttiral phenomenon , with other
attractions and dramatic performances.-

rillST
.

M. E. C1IUHCH.
Monday lillml lioona and company.
Tuesday Ulind 13oono anil company-

.TO

.

THIS LuYlHH-
S.Silvnrwnro

.

Sale.
Monday , Tuesday ndd Wednesday , un-

hcardof'bargnins
-

in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and soo. Edholm & Akin ,

co" . 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

'1 In-own I'rom Bujjjiy-
P.. Thompson was thrown from his buggy

near Twenty-fourth nnd Davenport streets
last evening and nadlv cut about the head.-
Ho

.

was carried into Swift's drug store , on-
Twentyfifth street , where lr. Haluh dressed
his wounds. Thompson was then taken to
his residence , 1100 South Tenth street.-

TO

.

T11I3

Silverware Halo.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-

hoardof
-

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Coino and see. Edhnlm&Akin ,
cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

TWO .TUDGKS.

The )' Arc to be Nominated in Omaha
Hi is Wcuk.

Tins afternoon nt 2 o'clock the Judicial
district convention , comprising the counties
of Burt , Douclns , Rurpy and Washington ,

ivlll moot In the police court. It will nomi-
nate

¬

a successor to Judge Groff on the dis-

trict
¬

bunch , and will consist of ninntysixd-
elegates. . Hurt county will be entitled to
12 , Snrpy 5 , Washington 10 and Douchis 69.
The latter comprise the following represen-
tatives

¬

of the several wards in this city ami
the outlying country districts.

First Ward Fred Nye , Leo Estcllo , John
Butler nttd K. .T. Cornish.

Second Ward E. M. Stenberg , Gustavo
Anderson , William Alsludt and John Iloye.

Third Ward O. II. Uothackor. Charles
Branch , L. 13. Heed ami S. P. Smith.

Fourth Ward W. F. Bechol , W. Gurloy ,
H. S. Berlin and H. D. Duncan.

Fifth Ward Joseph Hedman , Jolin Jen-
kins

¬
, G. F. Franklin and John McDonald.

Sixth Ward J. T. Dillon , William Mor-
row

¬

, II J. Leavltt , Chris Spccht.
Seventh Ward John Grant. Paul Vander-

voort
-

, W. It. Farr and D. H. Mercer.
Eight Ward R. A. L. Dick , W. W. Key-

lor
-

, C. E. Brunnor. J. L. Carson.
Ninth Ward M. S. Lindsay , II. M. War-

inp
-

, D. J. Burcess , 1'at Mullon.
South Omaha H. E. lloglo , D. Anderson.-

A.
.

. J. Baldwin , J. P. Aaron , C. E. Smith. I
Volley V. H. Thomas , I. H. Williams.-
JclTerson

.

II. C. Tlmmo , P. Mangold.
Waterloo F. W. Corliss , James Uobin-

011.Ulkhorn O. A. Woolcott , Isaac Noyos-
.Doiiclas

.

Ed Luoder. C. H. MoMurntiy.
Florence M. F. Chapman. John Simp ¬

son.MoArdlo J. G. Anderson , Henry Scho-
mers.

-

.

Chicago C. II. Doniter , II. A. Knowltz.-
Vcst

.
Omaha II. Habe , Ilonry Hlcck.

Millard Henry Kelsey , John Lomko.
Union John Dorse , Chi is Larson.-

At
.

lnr c-Dr. M. O. Uickotts , I. S. Has-
call , J. L. Black , C. A. Potter, J. C. Whar-
ton

-

and Charles J. Groeiio-

.Stnlo

.

Democratic Cotivontlon.
The democratic state convention meets in

this city next Tuesday evening to nominate
a candidate for Justice of the supreme court
nad two mejnbcrs of the board of redouts of
the state university. Tliu convention will
consist of D33 delegates. Sovonty-two of
those will bo from Douglas county , and will
bo appointed this afternoon by u committee
consisting of J. Casey , G. V. Illncs , Euclid
Martin , Pat Ford , Andy Moynlhan , E-
.O'Connor

.

, George Tiornoy, P. Dramian ,

which will meet at tlio olllco of Euclid Mar-
tin

¬

at 4 o'clock.-

A

.

KeDiilillgiin Oommittoo.-
On

.
Tuesday afternoon at it o'clock the

county ropuoHcan central committee will
meet at the Millard hotel. Chairman Our-
ley

-

requests that all members ana candidates
bo lu atteiidanco. The coinmlUoo consists
of the following :

Chairman W. F. Ourloy.
First Waid L. W. LytieJohn Butler. John

UoBlcky.
Second Ward Dan O'ICooffo , John Hoyo ,

Froil Bohm.
Third Ward -M. O. Kicketts , S. B. Smith ,

Leo Hartley.
Fourth Word T. 1C. Sudborough , Elijah

Duun , Moses O'Brien ,

Fifth Word Charles L. Sanders , George
King. M. Sullivan.

Sixth R. Kulsoy , W. A. Grant ,
T. J. McUraw.

Seventh Wnrd-C. N. Inskoep , Louis
Peterson , J. C. Thompson.

Eighth Ward U. U. Balcombo , J. It.
Moore , Charles E. Bruaor.

Ninth Ward-M , S. Lindsay, W. J. Klor-
tcad

-
, D. J , Burgess ,

South Omahu D. Anderson , E. O. May.
fluid , L. C. Gibson.

Valley W. H. Thomas. William Mltchlll.
West Omaha George . Roberts. Henry

Week.
Chicago O. II. Denker , H. A. Knowltz.
Union Frank B. Hubbard. Chris Teddo-
.WuterlooF.

.
. W. Corliss , H. B. Houilif-

rer. .
Elkhorn I ano Noyos , G. R. Williams-
.MoArdleH.

.
. R. Avery. Elijah Allon.

Douglas Ed Loodor , H. Uosiclc ,

Mlllurd-Willlam Van Dohrou , John
Lomke-

.Joffunon
. - IIE. . Tiuunc, Puter Mangold ,

Florence John Simpson , r. , John Paul.-

V.

.

. P. 1C. 11. Moil Thinlcol' .Suoli Mix-
cry

As a man or a woman lying awake all
night for fear of not getting up early
enough In the morning. You can gavu
nil this worry by going quickly and get-
ting

¬

one of those Both Thomas alarm
clocks at EUJIOLM & AKIX'.S ,
Cor. 16th and Dodge , Opp. Pobtolllce.

sisnaioNs.
Two Onintm Cof rcKfttlon8 liistcnccl-

to 'JLIiont Vcfltordny.-
Uov.

.
. W. 1C. Bean , pastor of Trinity -M. E.

church , Twcnty-flrst nnd Binnoy streets , do-

ilvered
-

hl first normon since his uew ap-

pointment
¬

, yesterday , All the seats in the
cosy auditorium were occupied.

His subject was : "Who Is Sufilclont for
Those Things ! "

It was more of an Introduction of himself
to his liook than a sermon , although the gen-

tleman
¬

gave out some bright ideas and sug-
gestions.

¬

. Ho outlined his opinion of the
duties of a minister , and suggested that im-

portant
¬

duties devolved upon the moinbors-
3f the church as well as upon the minister.
Each expression WAS listed to with great at-

tention
¬

, and when the gmillcman had con-
cluded

¬

his talk nearly every person in the
room stepped forward and shook his hand
with a complimentary remark.

Eleven years npo Rev , Bean was the pas-
tor

¬

of a small Methodist church on
Eighteenth street In this city. Ho remained
licrc but a brief period nt that time. During
the last year ho made a phenomenal success
at York , this stato. Increasing his congrcRa-
lion SOO inside of nine months.-

Rev.
.

. Bean is thirty-eight years of ago and
is married.

After the sermon those desired to re-
main

¬
had a feast of song , prayer and experi-

ence
¬

talks.
Hov. P. H. Merrill.-

Rov.
.

. P. S. Merrill , the now pastor of the
First M. B. church , appeared before the
members of his new charge ycitcrday morn-
ing

¬

for the first time and made a most favor-
able

¬

Impression on the congregation. Every
avallablo seat was tilled.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill is a man In the prime of life.-
Ho

.

is of powerful physique and has a fuco
considerably llKo the late William H. Van-
derbilt

-
, Ills Mowing burnshlo whiskers help¬

ing the resemblance. Ho has the pale face
of the close student. Ha Is a forcible, plain-
spoken preacher and expresses himself in
vigorous Anglo-Saxon. Ills figures of speecli
are apt and his manner of talking
earnest and sympathetic. His talk Is ex-
temporaneous.

¬
. Ho believes in preaching

"Jesus Christ nnd Him crucified , " and al-
lusions

¬

wore constantly made to the Messiah
throughout the sermon. IIo wus assisted In
the service yesterday morning by Mr. J. H-

.Hayncs.
.

. Mr. Merrltt took for his text John
xlvl , "Let not your heart bo troubled. "
The speaker insisted that the only royal road
to happiness was through belief belief in
God , in Christ , in the Ilolv Ghost, in prayer
and in work. Nobody can bo happy who
does not believe In God. Nobody can bo un-
happy

¬

who loves Jesus , the divine Savior
and brother of humanity. Can anybody bo
unhappy with the Holy Ghost dwelling in-
lite heart ? Christ told us that wo would
ilnd Joy only through the Holy Ghost. Christ
know the use of language so well ho did not
misapply it. Ho always used the right word
n the right place. The doctrine and privi.-
cgo

-

of prayer is another wcllspring of pleas ¬

ure. It is there that Jesus sheds the oil of
gladness on our heads. I believe in the doc-
trine

¬

of work. It was Christ's doctrine for
the euro of heavy souls. When I see so
many inactive lives in the church I cannot
wonder that there uro so many Christians
with unhappy f.ices and doleful expressions.
Their sourness of visage is duo to laziness.-
No

.

man in idleness can bo happy. Joy comes
only to tno worker ? .

TO THIS

Sllvcrw.ira Snip.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednefidayun-

lieardof
-

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Come and see. Edholm&Akin ,

cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. LJ. O.-

H.

.

. H. Robinson , of Kiuiball , is at the Pax-
ton.M.

. L , . Hays , of Stella , is registered at the
Casey.

Augustus Frank , of Kearney , is at the
Paxton.-

S.

.

. H. Reosmaii , of Lincoln , is a guest at
the Casoy.

Joe Quia , of Plattsmouth , is registered at
the Murray.

Frank U. Waters , of Lincoln , is a guest nt
the Paxton.-

L.

.

. H. Bratnwell , of Wymoro , spent Sunday
nt the Casey.

Stephen J. Mcnzios , of Liverpool , Eaij. , is-

n guest at the Murray.-
J.

.

. F. Harris and C. M. Jaques , of Lincoln ,
ore guests at the Murray.-

Gustavo
.

Kahn and F. T. Ransom , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , are at the Puxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Adelaide Xaunor , of FaribaultMinn. ,
is the puest of Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs , at 240"
Capitol avenue-

.1O

.

THIS
Bllvopwarn Sale.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-
heardof

¬

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and see. Edholm&Akin ,
cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

IVi-t Oninhii NOWH ,

Sergeant Rending , the 'unknown , " starts
for San Francisco on Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan L. Cowlcy has been appointed
school master nt Fort Omaha-

.Captaia
.

Dempsey has been released from
arrest and is doing duty at Fort Omaha.

Captain James Miller , who has been on re-
cruiting

¬

service at Boston , has returned to
Fort Omaha and takes command of his com ¬

pany.
The dancing party nt Fort Omaha last

Saturday evening , given by Lieutenant nnd-
Mrs. . Turner , in honor of their son , William ,
was a most enjoyable affair. The children
played games and danced until 0 o'clock ,

after which the oUlcer ? and their families
took possession of the hop-room and danced
until midnight.-

TO

.

TI1K IjAIHES-

.Silvorwiirn

.

Snlo.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-

heardof
¬

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and geo. Edholm & Akin ,
cor. 15lh and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.A

.

Pretty Ijlttlo Koinanco.-
A

.

neat llttlo romance lias occurred In this
city within the past twenty-four hours which
culminated in u happy union of hearts and
hands.-

A
.

year ago last March Dr. R. G. Wright , a
popular and prosperous dentist of Tona-
wnnda

-

, N , Y. , near Niagara Falls , took a
trip to California to visit his sister and other
friends , and whllo at Oakland mot and was
charmed with the grace and beauty of Miss
Eva Dcardsloy , a dashing young lady of the
brunette typo. IIo wus in her very agree-
able

-
society for a week , and loft for his east _

ern homo with her Imago evidently Indelibly
Impressed unon his heart. A correspondence
ensued and the happy denouement occurred In-

Omabn yesterday.
Last Tuesday evening each started from

their respective homes , the prospective bride
accompanied by nor mother , and arranged to
meet simultaneously In this city , the heart
of the continent , and Join issues for life. At
4:30: D. m. , In ono of the parlors of the Mil-
lard

¬

hotel yesterday , Rov. Rr. Durycn , pas-
tor of the First Congregational church , pro-
nounced

¬

the ceremony that made this young
couple happy, and they leave Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

to make their homo an the picturesque
shore of the famous Niagara.-

TO

.

Till-; LADIES-
.Sllvprwnro

.

Snlo.-
M

.

nday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-
heardof

¬

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and sec. Edholm & Akin ,
cor. loth nnd Dodge , opp. P. O-

.THACKERAY

.

STRUCK.

William Mnkopoiioo Knew What Ills
Productions Wore Worth.

The following letter was written to
James Frascr , tno proprietor of Eraser's
Magazine , and wascop'nd' by a Indy from
thu original in the collection belonging
to Mr. I-Ynsor's sister :

' Uour.oaxn , Monday , February.-
"My

.
Dear Fraser : I have soon the

doctor , who has glvon mo his commands
about the hundredth number. I shall
send him my shnro from Paris In n day
or two , and hope 1 shall do a good deal
in the diligence to-morrow. Ho reiter-
ated

¬

his determination to write monthly
for you , and to deliver over the pro-
ceeds

¬

to me. Will you , therefore , have
the goodness to glvo the bearer n
check ( In my wlfo's nnmo ) for the
amount of the contributions for the Inst
two months. Mrs. Thackeray will give
you a receipt for the same. "You huvo
already Maginn's authority ,

"Now comes another , and not a very
pleasant point , on which I must speak.-
I

.

hereby give you notice that I shall
strike for wages , "i'ou pay more to
others , I Ilnd , than to mo , and so I In-

tend
¬

to make some fresh conditions
about Yollowplush. 1 shall write no
moro of that gentleman's remarks , ex-
cept

¬

at the rate of twelve guineas n
sheet , and with a drawing for ouch
number In which his story appears
the drawing two guineas. Pray do not
bo angry at this decision on my part ; it-
is simply a bargain which it is my duty
to make. 13ad as ho Is , Mr. Yellow ¬

plush is the most popular contributor
to your mngazino , and ought to-

bo paid accordingly ; if ho does not
deserve moro than the Monthly Nurse or
the Blue Friarg , I am a Dutchman. I
have boon at work upon his adventures
to-day , and will send thorn to you or
not , as you Hko ; but in common regard
for myself I won't work under prices.
Well , I dare say you will bo very in-
dignantjiind

-
swear I am the most morco-

nnry
-

of individuals. Not so. But I am-
a hotter workman than most of your
crow , and deserve a bettor price. You
must not , I repeat , bo angry , or , be-
cause

¬

wo differ as tradesmen , break off
our connection as friends. Believe mo
that , whether I write for you or not , I
shall always bo glad of your friendship
and anxious to have your good opinion.-
I

.
am over , my deitr Fraser (independent

of s. d. ) , very truly yours ,

W. M. TIIAUKKIIAY. "

1O THIS

8llrcrivarn Sale.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-

heardof
¬

bnrtrains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Come and see. Edholin & Akin ,

cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O.

11 H Shi * IN Spoke.
Among current mispronunciations

says the Ladies' Homo Journal , is that
of putting the accent on the second
syllable of "oxquisito" instead of on the
first , of omiting to pronouncu the final
syllable of "bona jido ," and pronounc-
ing

¬

the word as if it wore spoiled "bonn
lied ," of stijing voilot and voilonco for
violet and violence , of saying yeaph for
yes , and Gawd for God. Tlio latter
word should have the o short as in the
German llGott , " though some ueoplo
fancy that it shows greater rovoronca-
to drawl the word , ono cannot quite
understand why. A mistake very often
made is that of saying "Bookaso" for
"book-case. " Note-paper isastumbling-
block to people who also speak rapidly ,
and they are inclined to call it "not-
poppor.

-
. " Ono should never say

"flggor" for "figure ," "follor" for
"follow , " "cniry" for "carry , " "ridikl-
lus"

-
for "ridiculous , " "precoivo" for

"perceive , " "olVouso" for "oatingh-
ouso.

-
. " One of the most unpleasant

varieties of mispronunciation is that of-
a certain class of New Yorkers who run
all their words together , and slide a
letter or a svllablo wherever they can
contrive to do so. "S'Nichlas" for "St.
Nicholas , " "Ay'noo , " "does" for
"clothes , " "munco" for "months , "
"diff'iit" for "different , " "N'Yawk" for
"Now York" are familiar instances of
this slovenly method of enunciation.-

TO

.

TJ1K hAIUCS-
.Sllvoiwiira

.

Sale.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , un-

heardof
¬

bargains in all kinds of s'ilvor-
waro.

-
. Come and see. Edholm&Akin ,

cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. P. O-

.AVant

.

the UlunlcotH , Not tlio Bucs.
Lots of eastern tourists across the

plains buy blankets nnd other articles
of wear from the Indians at big prices ,
and lots of the stuff is bundled out of
the car windows within half un hour.
The Indian has no objection to the in-
sects.

¬

.

TO riiK iiniKS.B-

llvorxvnro
.

Hale.
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday un-

heardof
¬

bargains in all kinds of silver ¬

ware. Como and soo. Edholm&Akin ,
cor. 15th nnd Dodge , opp. P. O-

.Cnriintro

.

Jinrars In Burnoi Ayrcn.
Carriage horses , only fairly well

matched , In Buenos Ayres bring $5,000-
n pair.

Have you use-

d'ARS SOAPTETC-

HINGS. . 4TEMBRSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , IKTHALLKT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIE-
MOULDINGS HOSPE, Jt-
PIANOS&

FRAMES ,
ORG ANSjitJi (STSIIEET MUSIC ,

1810 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Tndigjestion
10 not only a dUtrcsslng complaint , ot

itself , but , by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system cn-
fcoliled

-
, Is the parent of Innumerable

maladies. That Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla-
Is the best cure for Indigestion , even
when complicated with Liver Complaint ,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs , Joseph Lake , ot Brockway
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver complaint nnd indigestion
made my life n bunion nnd came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agonr , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , nnd finrdl v
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed mo , nnd only
the most delicate could bo digested nt-
nil. . Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated mo withoutgivlng re-
lief.

¬
. Nothing that I took scomc'l' to do

any permanent good until I commenced
the lisa of Aycr's Snrsaparllla , which
has produced wonderful results , Soon
after commencing to take the Snrsnpn-
rllla

-
I could sco an Improvement in my-

condition. . My appetite boaan to return
nnd with it came the ability to digest
nil the food taken , my strength im-
proved

¬

each day , ana after a few
months of faithful attention to your
direction1 ? , I found myself n well
woman , able to nttnnd to nil household
duties. The medicine has given mo a-
new lease of life. "

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,
BY-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 i ilx tiotllce , * S. Worth $5 n tottl-

e.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
1403 KAUNAM STIIEET , OMAHA , NBD.

(Opposite 1'axton Hotel. )

Office houra , 9 B. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 .
tn. to 1 p. in-

.Specialists
.

in Chronic , Ncrvoiu Skin nnil-
Llood Diseases-

.n
.

? Consultntlon at office or by mail free.
Medicines sent by innll or express , securely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro nulrkly , snfely ami permanently.

DEBILITY
lions. 1'hyslcal Decay, arising fiom Indiscre-
tion , Knees * or Indulgence , produclucSleepless
ness , Tlespondoncy. Pimples on the face , river-

ton to society , easily clNcouiaged , lues of conll-
dence , dull , unfit for study or business , andilnda-
Ufa a burden. Snfely. permanently Mid pri-
vately cured. Consult Ore. Uetts & Bolts , 108-
Farnam St. , Omnha , Nab-

.Bloou

.

and Skin Diseases B fciffls
results , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , rover Sores ,
Blotches , ulcers. P ms in the Head nnd Bones ,
Syphilitic Sore Throat. Mouth and 'JOURHP. Co-
.tarrh

. -

, etc. . permanently cured where other !
have failed-
.Fidnntr

.
aul Bladder Complaints ,Ulllldly Painful , Difficult , too fro-

.quont
.

Uurninrjor DIoody Urmo. Urine high col-
nrrd

-

or with milky sediment on standing. Weak
Back. Gonorrho-a. Gleet , Cj&tltis. etc. ,
Promptly and Bafely Cured , Charges Iteasona-
bio.

-

.

STRICTURE !

mnval complete , without cutting , caustic or-
filiation. . (.Mres effected at homo by pattern
vt Ithout n moments pain or nnnoy anco-

.To Yoiuiff Men and Mile-Aoetl; Men ,

AOIinp PIIDT ? The effects of curly
liUuti A'lcc. which blinds organic

weakness destroying both mind nnd body , with
nil Its dreaded ills , permanently cured ,
rinci DPIPTO Adross those who have impaired

Dill 10 themselves by improper Indul-
gences and , solitary habits , which ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them lor bu&lncss ,
tuuy or mnrriafjn.-
M

.
AiiniEi ) MK.N. or those entering on that Imp

py lifo , aware of physical debility , ciulckly na-
aisted. .

OUU SUCCESS ,
Is based upon facts , first Practical Erper-
lcnci1. . Second Every easels especially studied-
thug starting aright. Thlid Medicines uro pre ,

pured In our labatory exactly to suit each casa ,

thus affecting cuitM without injury
tS Bond 0 cents. Dostt-go for celebrated works

on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cuied. t3tf A friendly letter or cull
may baveyou future miiroilntj und shame , and
add golden years to life. t No letters an-
iwored

-

unless accompanied by I centa lu stamDs.-
A.ddr

.
ss or call on-
BRS. . BJBTTS it BIKTTS ,

U08 t'araain Street , Omabn. Nab.

-AIL
dAS-S-KlRK.

( KfiL83'FlOA-

TINL. . SO-
APWRAPPERS

-

nni riceivc a * 3-

HAMDSOMEa"1

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PAIUS EXPOSITION JW .

Hos. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEHS.

ABOUT GLOVES.iii-
cli

.
ii .umgai a prlrotliat-

U too cheap. It l lietirr to
par a fair price anil cet-
irnoJ (ilovtw like Hiilrli.-

nun'
.

* . They ur niaile.
fifom fckcieil nkliiKlutlioG
f beet manner anil HI UM ur > |rallied to bo the n

crvlceatile made. If ; _

want to tiion morn about'-
Klurr la Konural ani-
lllnlclilu on' < ; iiivf-
In | iarllcnlar. nticloaa-
mainiifor tlie hook Alinut-

iluto.t.( . . It will luim. ' t-

J01IN O. HU'ic'lll.'SliO.V' , J.liu.lown , K. V-
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Continental
Clothing House

PECIAIA ALE
. .OF-

We will offer this week 250 Men's pure Worsted Sack and Frock Suits , made and
trimmed in first class shape , at the unheard of price of $8 per suit. Guaranteed pure all
wool goods , in every respect equal to any $15 suit in the market. All sixes from 35 to 44.
Sample suits sent to any address , and if not satisfactory , may be returned at our expense.

Closing Out Prices on Fall Overcoats ,

Price
We will offer this week an extraordinary bargain in a pure all-wool cassimcrc Fall Over-

coat
¬

, in two neat silk mixtures , a garment usually sold for 1500. We are overstocked on
this line and have decided to name the popular price of 8.00 to close them. They cannot
be manufactured for the price , but the season for light Overcoats will soon close and we
are determined to clean up in this department. Send for self-measurement blanks and we
will send a sample garment to any address and if the garment is not found to be as repre-
sented

¬

, it may be returned at our expen-

se.Boy's

.

Combination , Suit , Overcoat and Cap
Price for all $6.75.-

We
.

have manufactured two styles in large quantities of this combination in pure all-woo
cheviot goods in Suits , Overcoats and Caps of the same material and olter them this week
as a special bargain at 6.75 for the combination. Ages 5 to 14. We unhesitatingly
recommend these goods for wear , being strictly all-wool and made and trimmed with a
view to service.

OMAHA
BOSTON

NEW YORK
DES IV30INES Proprietors

Cor. Douglas ancllBtli Sts. , Omalia.

Ye8 there IH science nil advertis-
ing

¬

Conslsc facts arc ivlmt the
people want And good Clothes.
Hyperbole only forfeits public confi-

dence
¬

You want the Vtoith of your
money vthen you buv , nnil you will go-
whoie yon are sure of gettlnir It Kxcel-
leiico

-
in nil things is n oettor watchword

than sharxincbs or shrewdness.

MAX MEYEK. ADOU'II J1EYEH-
KSTAIIUSHEI ) 1BJ-

.GENEUAL

.

AGENTS FOK THE

STEINWAY ,

CHICKERING ,
KNABE ,

And other first class PIANOSand

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllod" Pianos ,

All Instalments Guaranteed to-

be Just us Represented.-

Wo

.

offer n flno S325 Piano forS25O.
EASY PAYMENTS.

Visitors Woloomo ,

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts.i-

K

.

.Monday Ouioliar 1ltli.
Engagement of Mr. Win H ,

CRANE ,
Aided by a competent comedy company under

the dirt-ebon ot Joseph IIIOOKS
Jomliimi'J'KtaJ.ij ; 1Acnin.it ami H'ediiaJuu

Matinee.
the new cosmopolitan comedy , .

OH PROBATJON-
By HrancU-r Mattheun mid dee , II. Jessop ,

WednuHduy Evening , Oct. 18.
.1 Uiciit Doulilc Jltll.

PAPA pERRIOMON.
From the Trench of l.u illclie.

And the latest London Hvmmtlon
THE BALLOON.

Itegularprlcei , beats go on uale Saturday

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.O-p .
.n for engagements at concerts , entertain-

mauls etc-
.At

.
Pupils Hetldencu. til North 15th Street ,

Can be cured in 30 to GO days by the
use of the

For sale only by the Cook Itcmody Co. . ot-
Omalia , Nebraska. Write to us tor the names
nnrt address of patients uho lutvo been
cured and from whom wo permission to-
refer.. Syphilis Is a disease that lias always
bullied the hklll of the most eminent physicians
and until the discovery of the Cook llomody-
Co.'s "MAGIO llEMliliV. " not ono in fifty over
having the disease has been cured. Wo guaran-
tee

¬

to cure any cnso that tan bo produced.
Those v.ho have taken Mercury , Potash , S. S. S-

.Sucus
.

Altcrans or other advertised remedies ,
with only temporary benellts can now bo per-
mnuiMitly

-
cured by the use of the "MAGIC-

KIJMUDY" of the Cook Kemedy Co. . Umuhn.-
Neb.

.
. JlewarnoCImmltatlons. It Is absolutely

impossible for any other person or company to
have our torinnlaor any remedy HKoitln oliccL
and results. 1 ho Cook Itemed )' Co. , has boon
treating patients for four years nnd have al-
ways

¬

given perfect satisfaction. They are finan-
cially

¬

responsible , having u capital of over
J'.IU.OOO , miilcliif : their guarantee good. Wo soli-
cit

¬

thi ) most obstinate cases those who hnvo
tried every known remedy aim lost all hope of-
recovery. . Coi respond with us nnil let us put
you In possession of evidence that convinces tlio-
mostHkontlcal. . Markwhnt wu say : In tlio end
you MUST use our "MAGIC HUJIKDY" before
you can bo pnrmanently cured. It is the most
lierolo blood purifier over known. Wilto for
imrtlciilaif. All letters confidential-
.PAIITinW

.
llcxuro you are getting the Cook

llm Itcmedy Co's Made Hnmcdy.
None others nro genuine. Parties claiming to-
bo agents for us nio Impostors nnd frauds. , Kull
particulars free. Addiess all communications
to

The Oook ,

ROOM 418 3H1419 , Paxton Block ,

Du.B. 0. WKST'BNKHVB ANI Iliuiw TinAT: *

HUNT , uRiinrantocil Bpeclllo for Hysteria ,

ness , Oonviilslona , Flti. Nervous NournlRla ,
lleadacli * . Narvous Prostration caused bv tlio
use of alcohol tobacco. Wakefulness , Jlcnlnl
Depression , Bof tunliic of the Ifraln. rciiililn in
insanity and loading to inliorj' , ttocny and death ,

rri'maturoOld AK IliirrenneH1)) , Loss of I'owcr-
Ineltlieriex , Involuntary l.ossos and HpormaU-
orhd'a caused by ovcT'excrllon of l ho brain , ftnlf-
.abiibo

.
or ovBrlndnlfienoo. Knch box contains

onn month's trcutnient. * I.CO a box , or H.X| boxes
forM.Ot.fpnt by mall prepaid on receipt ofprlc-

oWB QUABANTHB SIX BOXES.-
To

.
ciiroany caw. With eai'h ordur reralrod by-

us forslx boxo * , areompanlod withSJ.IJO , wo will
nt'iul tlio purchaser our written Riiarautvu to re-
fund

-

thu money it the treatment iloos not effect
Bcuro. Oiiiininti'c.s Issuuil only by ( loodman
DrugOo. , DniBirUts , Bolo AeciUs , HID Farnam
trout , Uiuuiia Nebraska

ToGlaS0(, , Itolfasl , Uiihlln rtml-

rilOM YOIIK UVHUV'TIIIJUSDAV.
Cabin ptmuKcSVi lo CO , aocorillnK to locution of "tut

room , KxLUrtluii I j6 to W.-

rtteruKO
.

to nnil from Uuropo lit Ixjwuut Hatei ,

AUHTIN lUi.nwi :.' ACo. , Ucn'l Ayonts ,

U llruuJnray , New Vurk-

JOHK Ul.COKN , Ucn'lVcstcrnAucnt. .
lfi | llunilolnli HI. , Clilciiito ,

lUllllV K , .MlJOIIl.STnus.: MttA.SN'i ; ,

KC'nl at Omah

iGEiSERSlIebra-
ted lines of Uooti and Bhoes , inanuf ctur.-

d
.

or 0. M. Henderson ic t'.o. , ot ChlcaKo-Fuc-

for

H.W.Con. ! 3rH& DODGE STS , OMAHA , NEB.
fOR THE IREATMnNT OF .ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES , <

JUst Facilities , Ariparatusana'Xernedleifor3ii : Mftil
Treatment of every farm of ft'oaia' requiring

MEDICAL or SURQIOAL THEAT1IEHT. i1

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATEENTQ.1H-
cfird&Atter.ilanco. . But Accommodations In wilt.-

CCTWniTK
.

IOR CIRCULARS on DefonnfUii
Braces Trui e , Club Feet , Curvatur of r '

Fumorti. Cancer , Catarrh , .Bronehll'

DISEASES . Hook ;*OF WOft1FJfSW-
K

, untnVKlQ
IUTK l.lTBl.t AUIIBII A I.TIAfl11

Only Reliable Medical Iiittltut ma1flng'a BnociaTty a-

tPBIVATE BISE ASBS
IlooilClimt. (uecoiruUjr tr * > lc i. fijplilllllo ! . . . . _

i < mi T < d fromlbt fjitria H.oiil! raercurr. h w Reilortlt ,*rroilBitnt lor Lou of t IT II. I V1 Kit. r.rtlti unib't lo tlili
oiniftrbalreate lat bom by corrcipoDdence. jlllc mintBlevi-

l. . UcilelnriorliiKirumcuUiflUlbyifliUorfC *

BreMieeure-lnoperiou

"MMIIU rnCR | Ntrrou , I li , iu.lUle ; Ule l n4 V.tleocelf.'ilih qutntlun IliU ri-
OMA3IA 1IKDICAI , ft BUltOIOiL INBTIIUXa

13th and Dodge Stieuti , OQAIIA , HKE-

.u

.

u * r a w A KM m ai x: a
( lie Iilnunr llriblt , I'ailllrrly C'urcd

by Aunilnlnicrluc I > r. liuiuc * '
Ualilcn .Sperlflo.

* | cclflc. It iK'coini'i un iillcr liuiioiKliy' or ua-
lliii| r iiiipplllc in oxlni Kur sale liy Kiilin ,VCo , ,
IttuMtMx , lilliniiil DDimlns ti . , nnil li-Ili nnil *

Inskta .Oniuliuf A. ll. ro torA. llru. , Council Ilium.

FOR mn QNIY !
BnCITIWr rorlOSTorrAIMNO MAUIIOODi

R fUai IIV L central and HEKVOUB DEBILITTifTTTTBTr1 Weaknun of Dodyind HindiKffttt*IMJ JLvJTJ oflrroriorEzctinilnUldor Young.-
Uobo.t

.
, Boll. HlMIIMIIlfollr kMlrr d. llnw In r..lrr. i-

mr,. ihrirtKik.i'si >: riuil'tiiiiiinn8fciui-
biultl.lr u.filll n IIIIIK TKH1 ll. > r-ll.i
Urn from 4 7 HUt , , Tvrrllorlr , , Aiid roreltfa ( uuttrUi.-

lbt
.

. llo k , rallr-iilftfttllap , ft"d l'io4if mKlU4
. Idlrui IRIE WIClril CO. . BllflP.( K. .

OPI 30 DAYS' TRIAL ,
THIS NEW-

raa"n"ruirJiiri'ront, ( icm all
( itlicn. lump tliapc , llli Hol-
tutlluiunir

-
Jthllln nl4 r , uilipti-

Itwlf to nil iwililoiu of thu iK.ily.wlill-
os Oiobaiiiatiiaciip ureaaeB booktliuYntoat neaJllHtiiB a per

| or. Wiml KlitirfMur
_ 17 hiVJuiVy cIRr and nlKlit , anil a raillf.l-

ruruicnuln , Ulnanv. iltirnlilitnnilrlmiii. Huitlijr mail.
lit0. ' UlU lU.i lUc.i" . W. ,

OIVEM
* 121

EN.1-

OE'OnOOT JELECTHIC SPIRAL
ForMieriuutorrliii u , lu > l AluiiUooJ. Heiuul lltoarJ'-

J.uikurilntrluiiinriit.
'

. l.nnti. llr li , ill.To IniroilucB.wm illVr. OKI : AH AV tu illaUI-
'erianlii ruUi cuiiutjr. Ordtratunca , C'uii KU iftint Clf cuUrn Ki ff. AiieiiUwantud-

.we
.

w. JSiSAWRT.LEOTm .


